
Make sure the die and counter are clean and free of 
damage or defects.
Clean Blue Temp plate on makeready plate.

Mount the die to the chase securely.

Apply Duplo tape to the back of the counter and insert 
registration pins.
Mount the counter to the die, aligning with pins, and 
remove the Duplo tape backer.

Position a clear, Base Sheet to the Blue Temp plate and 
tape all four edges down with masking tape. The Base 
Sheet should be larger than the counter by about 25 mm 
(1") on all sides. The Base Sheet must be positioned 
correctly, on the Blue Temp plate, so the counter will 
transfer to the center of the Base Sheet.

Foil Embossing, Floating Counter Makeready

Install the makeready plate and chase in the press.
Completely back off the impression pressure adjustment.
Press the TDC button and press “Start” (the press will 
move to the “On” impression, top dead center position 
and stop automatically).
Increase impression pressure until firm resistance is felt.
Press the BDC button and press “Start” (the press 
will move to the “Off” impression, bottom dead center 
position and stop automatically).
Open the guard over the chase/makeready plate access 
and ensure the counter has transferred completely to the 
Blue Temp plate (the alignment pins may be attached 
to the die and/or counter and these must be removed 
(pull out the makeready plate and/or chase to access the 
alignment pins).

Use a couple pieces of masking tape to secure the 
counter to the die/chase making sure the masking tape 
is NOT over any part of the die/counter image area.



With the makeready plate pulled out, cut two pieces of 
20 to 24 lb. stock and place them over the image area of 
the counter.

Cut a piece of Counter Overlay Film (silver) so it will 
overlap the two pieces of stock on the counter. Peel off 
the liner and attach the Counter Overlay Film over the 
counter so the adhesive edges overlap the two pieces of 
paper on the counter.

Place the makeready plate in the press, back off the 
impression pressure and press the Start Beating Counter 
button on the touchscreen (this button will start the press 
running with the press “On” impression.

Increase impression pressure slowly, while the press is 
running, until you see a rise in the impression pressure 
gauge on the touchscreen. This process is to conform 
the makeready to the die.
Press the Stop Beating Counter button (to stop the 
press) then press BDC and “Start” to return the press to 
the Bottom Dead Center/“Off” impression position.
Remove the makeready plate. The paper and film 
applied over the counter will be formed between the 
counter and the die.

Remove the masking tape from one edge of the Base 
Sheet (make sure there is clearance on the side the 
tape is removed from so a spot makeready sheet can be 
inserted/removed as required).
Slide a spot makeready sheet under the Base Sheet and 
secure the spot makeready sheet with a strip of masking 
tape.
Pull the spot makeready sheet out from under the 
Base Sheet and lay it across the Counter Overlay Film 
(hinging the spot makeready sheet on the taped edge).
Reinstall makeready plate.
Back the impression off slightly.
Press TDC, then “Start”.
When the press reaches top dead center, press BDC, 
then “Start”.
This will create an emboss impression on the spot 
makeready sheet.



Remove the makeready plate, slide the spot makeready 
sheet under the Base Sheet and reinstall the makeready 
plate.
Back off the impression pressure slightly, for paper 
thickness, before running a test sheet.
Install foil in the press and heat up the press. Note: some 
customers feel it is important to fully or partially heat the 
chase/die before mounting the counter to account for 
thermal expansion/movement. Customers need to test to 
see which method works best for them.
Once the die it mounted, the makeready is prepared, 
foil is installed and the die is up to temperature, it will be 
time to run a test impression.
Impression pressure, temperature and speed can be 
adjusted as needed. Note: The type of foil selected 
for the application (paper type, underlying ink/etc., die 
coverage area, foil release, etc.) is absolutely critical. 
Even the best makeready will NOT create a perfect foil 
embossed image UNLESS the correct foil is used.
Overall impression pressure can be adjusted with the 
impression adjustment mechanism on the press.

Spot makeready should be performed on the Spot 
Makeready sheet.
To increase impression pressure selectively, within the 
image area, remove the makeready plate, pull the spot 
makeready sheet from under the Base Sheet (hinging 
the spot makeready sheet at the masking tape), apply a 
piece of spot makeready material (thin paper/tape/etc.) 
to the low spot, and slide the spot makeready sheet back 
under the Base Sheet.
Performing spot makeready may require multiple 
adjustments until the entire foil embossed image area 
has complete foil coverage.


